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THE RICHMOND DISPATCH.
WHOLE NUMBER. 10,44*1. RICHMOND, VA.. FRIDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 19, 1884. _THREE CENTS I>KR_OOaWu
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We h»Te oproed tam* addition* le oar slock ot

CHRISTMAS GOODS,

.wella*

Tull.UT-. (.1 <H I- HANDKERCHIEF-, PER¬

FUMERY-.and RAZOR-(AHEM

OF Pl.l -ll

in *p si tarltty.

EN ear I uan I turu I 'f

FAN* and RAGS.

An Immense stork of

i.l nt, i MENS and ROYS' NECK-TIEN

Oar SS-rent
si ARP

Beat* Hie world.

A rood (Hork of

PLUSH and SEAL CLOAKS

torl(*»*out SIS

BARGAIN.

SH K HANDKERCHIEFS.
LACE ll ANDREW HIKES.

EMURnilHKED HAN IMHO KIEFS,

Ben valut ever (.Sired for Hie prle .

de 14 (*>d

f-illoM | CKKsENTS.

(ARDOZO I CO.

XMAS.) M)\ELY s( ARE.N

XMAS. 'CHOICE HANDKERCHIEFS.
I M.. AN I MULEI.ERS,

NI W JEWELRY,

FASHIONABLE GLOVES,

PRETTY AA INDMIRS,

HIST CARDIGANS,
SMOKING-JACKET-.
DRESSING-ROUES,

SILK HANDKEIM HIMS,

DRESS SHIRTS,

RI |f ( mk |'W KAIL

NM A-.

XMAS
NM AS.

XMAS.

XMAS,
XMAS.

\A! A-.

XMAS

XMAS.

MIV-

XMA- -

NMA-. A. SAES A CO..

NM AS. KRIS KRINGLE HEADlil AR

xvi-.- iii:-,

| Vi vs, IBU Alain -lr .'.

XMAS. .I |« i'< ll:e |Mi-t-oflice.
Ide Kl III

XAJAS

XMAS.

RM A-.

XMAS.
XMAS.

\M A-.

XMA-.

\A1 A-

NAI A-

\M AS.

XMAS.

XMAS.

XMAS
XMAS

XVI A-.

XMAS.

XII \s.

NM V-
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PROM ALL COUNTRIES.

MK LAL ANNolM I A! \

I li*** thia year * Urger, better-selected. »nd
¦¦¦mp: :.' assortment >>r SALABLE

I,noli- il n. . ti r 'h lore.

Uv te*", tu of late srrlTal nf many of my mods,
I,av. .1.1. ru.Incl I" "ITei -al.ihle ttaetoTBOoOl

ats BARI.Al\ In lin or.bnarv eoiir-e.'t
BARI. AlNs IN ERIN. Il IIINA DECOR V TED

( I I's sud Ml (IRS:
BARGAINS IN FRENCH CHINA DINNER-

ANUTi AWARE;
BARGAINS |\ BOHEMIAN VASES AND

Ol HSW ARE:
BARGAIN- IN I M.t.l-H Toll ET-AND DIX-

Nl It-W ARE iSMSBef bin¦);
BARGAINS |S ANIIOUE BBABS-UMBREIr.

I A-siANIIs. I ABI.I s. Ut.l R|-. A*.;
HAI.i.AlNs IN RoYAL Dbl -HI N ANil ENG¬

LISH ART (.LA .
BARGAIN- |\ JAPANESE URnS/.E ASH

KAJA WARI
BARGAINS IN Itlsol I lit,URI - ANDoitN a-

III NIAL lllsol E.
I know that auy one can otter lo tell bBfRBBMi

bul I" offer (Lt in In the In'e-t. BSOaat, and chcap-
e-t SMafM "I lib'sT-i LAM Goons I* not an
. u rv.day murri lui'. 1 ri" li t linke stai'

»hu li are not warrauti ri hy fads.
A li RsONAL INSl-K THIN

'- al' thal 1 aak-Uic r,*t I leave M your Jn.lg-
ii a nt.ri,- ni-tl. J.',

J. IIIUKA.*. RiilllKKT.

II OLIUA. DISPLAY

W. A. lli'ivu,
Managing I'arl uer,

ROTHIRTI co,

603 ta.*i Broad -trrtt.

W Stair* 1" .all your alli Dtlon M "ur large ami
a>, -:.--.. r i.. -I.sk ,-t

Hoi -I ki I pim. AMD Ho'.ihay BOODA
lil. bolida" ire now (aa! approaching vt, in¬

ti, vu io pa) mi 'tcrcavi-li ami btspMtonr

PAHI OB sl.ITS ut hair-.iotb. plush, and raw
* Ik.

Iii SUES Iq ram le. Boonal, Hm-els. plush, and
MAt.BLr-sn.tPI I -ll Top PARLOR T .1111.1-

in '.aliiui. .(..,uv.uni cherri
PAR Lol.-( HAIRS ii -III,pln-ii.rattan,and-ei.

oulla* af Riin Him aATTAR ( hairs
)* i lin tin eily;

lui KAMBER Fl UMTCRr. weuOer a rmi linc
AA ALNI I. (ill RUY. and A-ll SCI -

all de.liai.le. well-made gooda, and eltgaut lu
tle*1gn and (lui li

ai-,., i Hamid r -i Ts haili tia ami .bini:
i lil s. lb \|t|| .Ht lis Al A I I RI sa. -, pu.-

I.ntl -. mo liol -ll R«.
In our CARPET DEPARTMENT w, have a rim-

tah it- a- ortm.nt-IN'GR UN, ll lt l's* r Ls.a'id
IHRr.E-l-l A . arri i-. BR) SSI I.s. VII.-
\ I I. af -AIA RNA Rli.S; HR! GG ETD and
SRI *ol ARI - la .ntllultb .ign-i al*".oil..
( I OT H. MATTING, eic. These a-siri- I.av,
I, en piir.-liaard ria-t-ntli. and you will perin
lin la ni Ct"! the laic decline lu Hil* ela** of

lb our STOVE DI PAKTMENT "III lie founds
tu. loo ..fill vTUNi.-, uooK INC-STOVES.
alfi h.AAt.ls.

H. .tri. in .null- iiurneralod above wp bave a
ft," lin* ol I HON', sud \-l| CABINETS
SI RUN*. IAN! V roAAEL-R KivsW AI.L-
!'..( Elis. , OHNI I.' Si sNi.s WHAT¬
NOTS. WALNUT SIDEBOARDS, BOOK-
i ssl

We liaie markeri down all our gt- al, I" Un lowr-l
prire*. We I,av*an Imiunia* stock, and are de
. e if .'. b -til.

ROT GERT f ( n.,

S03 BAST BlIOAP STU 1ST.

BALTIMORE HOUSE: 817 M -'.Tl Ballln.or*
ilreei. « 'I. IS

I.L THESE HOLIDAY (.OoIP*
L

AUK MABKBI. HOWX AT

ClKsT PRICE.

li-Vt Es. BRONZE-.,

PLUSH BOXES,
LAsELs. and
Pit nil ALHUMs

dels

AT
L. LEWIS-.

S12 Mala at niel.

HU(WBISTNAN tilKTM.
. mi Dall n - my TRUNE* from ftOe,

ar,narri;
OrNTLFMFN's KMBBOIDEBED AND PLAIN

MiPPt.Rs Ltall prlisa*;
Pull and freal, .tort BOOTH, SHOES THINKS,

sud SAT (TD I*.
I t. iv atti. I, laing ht sud *"ld al pori OM isl!

PRK ES. WILLIAMS ll'nltli,
.i, 7-..-Itt "tua* FvaarOi aad Broad atrert*.

»|UKE Md lt U.
A FLOWERS F. o\\ Elis, REAUT1FUI

lloWERs. U'

All la-ixmsdiilring
..^._.NATURAL (li Fl.oWKRa for(HBISTMa- as|i Mill Vim HOLIDAYS
r-i, lr Inn, bed in 'iiiaiiilty ur quality, st .uo.1¦elle*.h. Jons, p:To|.EH,,|.>rl.ir

< "iu. i Park .Ar, iu. in J I..-,.r, .,,..,.

A.... ... Itlebtlloll*. Va.
Ita. tul/'W."'.''. '"I .'.«.» *'"»«..-* Of ALL* ''' ' fr'****- Telephone No., »..«.All Wall. l-l. ri pb, R_<| lelruh .ne tarler*

Y atlrnftrd liT J I Till IP

HOLIDAY 4I4MIOW.

MIRIs IMAS-OIFTS. fl
To »rrr*nwfMl»te roy ru«h>m*r* and Ihe public

I will keep npeu until 10 P. M. anti! the 2ftUiof
I., m.t-< r. Call and rxamlne tbt (toek nf

FINE <lfil.il and SILVrR WAT'TIES
FRI Ni ll and FnNCY CUicKS
SOLID- aili Pl.ATED-alLVERAVARE,

OPERA (.Lass*-.
. nd * large aaaortne ol of

GOLD RINGS. HBEAKTPIKS.
I AR RIVI.*. HCARP-PINS,
louKF.TS. BRACELETS, and

©OLD CHAINS for ladle*and grnil.mm.
My »lork l» largrr than lt ha* ever la-en hereto¬

fore, and to reline il I will sai.L A* low a* ran be
sold In any BROS In the etty.

A. F. JAIINKF. Watchmaker.
l.'"l Main «trr*t,

dr 1S-4I rorner of Tw*1fth »tre«L

V. < >K ( H KE Rd I iTcilRIITMAS VIRES,
-T nothlitghrlterlhsnlhreelebral'dCOALHUKG
(OAL tl'a-tbinkl. CLOVER-llll.L, anil PE.P
I.l.*." ANTHRACITE, from w*,t-F.iid Yard,
Broad and Norton .HreU »nd l»oft Cary slr.-*'.
I- tai -i f r'.rca (ruaianlrrd for CAsll.
delP-i-i CH PAGE.

(VHK1STMAH, 1884.

We again make our annual llb* forty-SfUi) aalu-
latlon io our friends »ud Hi* pnbllr. and taag tn

offer our rongistulaliooa for abai iiie»tmre.,i Mf»<
pln*fsa and pr.rt.petHt they have enjoyed In Un¬

paid, and our goori wialira for their future wei-
fate.

We make our usual mtgnltif-ent exhibit of
( IIRI.-TMAs GOODS

»nd hrllev Ing thal (h* loir af ih* people fir goori
booka baa larpely ln*rt.iaed. we have endeiA.uvd
lo n.eel il..lr aaub in Hil. reaper!, aud lo llxl- ciel
ffer them a Very larre collection of

STANDARD WORKS
th* proritirUoti of nien wiioae name* the "world
will i*i let de." Ate mention, m part. Shak-
-1*1 art, Mll'oit. Sn tl. Burna. Byron. Thackeray.
Hb ken-. TtiitiAaan, (.curri' ElloiTl. Mr*. Brown¬
ing. Corin, srlill'er. Prescott, Motley, Cooper,
Irvlnf. Longfellow, fr
Our siippv of BIBLES. PRAYER-IK) JK*.
ANDU 1 ViNALsla v*rv lue.
Of the -i.nillir w.-r«. aitch a* WRITING-

IdsKs. MiiRh-BOXES, LADlEs' BASKETS
"ATI REL*, JEWELRY -Ca M.S. CARIM'Asks,
HRE*s|M. l-ls, lib IvEI-RO iKS. PHOTO¬
GRAPH ALBUMS AUTOGRAPH - ALBUM*.
s( RAP- IK miks, BACKGAMMON, (ll Es*.
i. A Nf | s. .tc. their name la al in td v legion.
We make no boast-, an,I off-r no arivice. For-

tunatt Iv for."ia. our euatomera arr wtsr an'l arti--.!-
hie |tt*ifle. amt sbiiiitlsntlTsble lo form their rt' n

nplalint* at.d we trust ronfl.lrnlly to their g'-.ri
Jndtiiient-
Wi l*g to l»k an Inapccllnn of our slock.

Rea; ecifnllT.
delS-lOl BRI KWTTH* PA.RHAV.

CIlltlSTMAS TABLE DELICACIES.

(KRISTIAN A WHITE

idler te thc public ibis year the largest, a'Un.
rle.), and floes! stock of

F A N 0V GROCERIES
tvir exhthltetl In Rlcliinond.

THERE VDU WILL FIND EVERYTHING TO

TEMPT THE APPETII E Of THE
MiisT FASTIDIOUS.

HOME-MADE MINCE-MEA 1-simrb and iin-
ttiimll".!:

Hom I-MA H. li.i -I ryes in areal variety;
INtil AN RlVHt (I la.| ORANGES;
MAI Al. A ii: vii -

MACCARONI. FIGHpR-iirtnu');
l:l i PRUBI -'.

i API (n|i l IliMb BRIES;
5(1 v.acu ii.-,i FANCY c Alvis and CR ACKERS;
Ntw HONKY,VERMONT MAPLK-sYKUP,
ll lils (.-very (!csrrlpili)i:i,CURD!AL-;
ol II J AMAH A RUM:
OLD li V( II- snd APPLE BR ANDY;
('HOKING- III T ABLE-Slll RR1I Si
S( OTl ll. AMI Ri' AK,and ENGLISH ALES!
lioMI -TH Ii' RLE-:
MN!-I LONDON LAYER. SULTANA, VI¬

II ni i.and ni tu -a :: ai-in-;
NI w NI l- ii mv v rletl
MUSHROOMS SHH IMPS. LOBSTERS.
-vi vp.N. H.i -ll M vi KEREL, CODFISH;
INf-T Ol.ll V ll.i-IM A HAMS:

Ml MM'S, HI KR I ll l*ole 'k-'u'-l. GiiNLET,
GI Isl R. ll E!H-lt iv. VIVE I.Ki'or, au

.ith.rpromiti.ii' brand* FINEST Ivll'ORIED
. li IMPAGNES;

( UOICE (illili mangoes sad CUCUMBERS
(marie l"..r.l*r by Virginia 11 III -i. shu t tunu-
saiidotlu Item* loo numeric!* to mention.

-. "ie-of fntilit- li stiff lo the meru- of their
ELEGANT Utivil MADE MINCE-MEAT.
Pri.ea UNUSUALLY LOW, and ntllttaeUoa

gila ttl lite. il.
ri. 14-11 t_CHRISTIAN k WHITE.

TfOR THIS 8EAB0H.
(.EN! IXE ALLIGATOR GLAD-I ON rs,

GINIINI ALI IGA li'lt (Lt B SACKS,

..I MINI ALLIGATOR sllOPIiNi.-B Ag-,

(.1 NI ntl RI kl I IU SACKS.

(,)Mi» I r-UAI. SHOPPING-BAGS,

LADIES' anti geniii.KMEV* EMBBOI-
DI 'il l'( l.nlllANHYEI.VEl'SIili'ER-,

-I AI ALLIGATOR. KID, AND HAIR SLIP¬
PER-.

lil ADI H SLIPPERS Knit LADII -.

And a full linc of OLD LADIES' Ri ii its, TI RS,
aad SLIPPERS. J. A. QBlOO.

P.sr* lllork.
le 17-1Er 14 Main-mri 1 iirhth-ic. 1-.

/ 'HRIS'I MAS ITEL.
COAL. VVOOII.

la ( -t and luorl cheerful Christmas tire- ge', roar
ANTHRACITE (HAL.

dean mu! dry, from my < at.il. Elevator.

SPLINT COAL FOR (.RATES

KINHI.ING WOOD. STEAM CUT.
good alfi di v.

S. H. HAWi -.

Eighteenth an.I (arv -tree'*.
Telephone. R7. BS 1M-Jvv

~L\\NCY TABLB8,
\m If chairs, .ic.;

nl*o. a very liuvi -t"'k Bf
CHAMBER FURNITURE.

PARLOR FURNITURE.

IxaailBt .mr *t<'ck.:i- we are now oflerluif goods
:t Alu nu Iv b.w luiri *.

r*. W. HARWOOD A- sun,
de IP-." ip. ."I No. s ....vernor rtroct.

ClOOD MORNIM. :
I WALK ix:
exa.mim: and supply yourself:

NI BJ RAI-IN-. 1 lit -ll NUT-.
M AI.AGA (.RAPES, lil.-, ITRON.
FLORIDA ORANGES ARD MEsslNA LEM¬

ONS,
NM.-. A'-. I OXSUHAI.me::'-, ami coop.

1 R - (.11 HIM-:
LIGHT AMUER-4 OLOUD WINE Ra hi,,

mill tarli: wines or -rn find*;
JAMAH A BBS RAW ENGLAND RUMS,
APPLE im.l COGNAC BRANDIE-, and OLD

RA I WHISKEYS;
I 1 lill-'* IIAMs, TONGI ls. and CHIP-

liNi. I1EIE;
CANNED GooHS of t very vat ld y;
PRE-HiVls. Cnl.G ATE A ( (b's FL A Vol:-

ING I XIR Ai Ts
PRIME (UTTING, EDAM, lind PINE.lP-

Iii lill BES I
Cl INRI Rl.il s. ( RABBI ItRY-s.VUi E.a-iri

n vim.i R ii t.i.i, -.

l llniei NEW l Rup NEW ORI.KANs Mo-
LAs-l -.

Mountain RUCKWRRAT, and CBOICI
m rn il

Si nd In jtur orritrs ar telephone u.s. and av obi
tbt iii-h Sf ( hrlslina* Week.

CrlAHLES L. TODD.
di 14-lli s|xth Iiiul (Tai alrecN.

^

('IIRlsT.MAs (i(H)DS.

We have a very una BBt limenlof
FANCY GOODS.

\1A\K URE SETS.
( ELLUL01D CASI -,

GILT NOVELTIES
QUTU MEN'S SHAVING-!raitt.

INFANT CASES, Ac, *<.
At Hie lesson ls drawing M a rios*, we ofter the

above art ltira at wholesale io tbe trade al greallv-
retl*rtrt pru. ..

dell PURCELL. I.ADD A CO.

T> B. FRENCH,
No. ||0J M vis STRKKT.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRISTMAS (,mD-.

Blbl**.Hr*1-Lluc Poet*. Rooks |n Sets, Hvuiu-
llook*. Hymnals and Prayer-Book,, sny <|tianllly
.ri (lilblrru't Booki. Domino**, Work-Boxe* In
pltiahand woori. Writing- Rani at any prue. Box
P*l*-r." Chatterbox" for 1884, Autogr*pli-»ud
Pholofitph-Albuni* from 15e. to 16, Games,
p.. kt i-B.s'k s. fe., Sc.
At I Bill rem.ivrto No. lSOO Main street about

January S, lbs*., 1 oBir extra Inducements n, cu..

taara**._de 18 et

ysiAHLlsllKD A. D. loVJO. XMAS,
AJ 1SS*. S.uoOgallc.utWHIsKEY, FRENCH
and APPLE IK ANDIE*, RUM. GIN. Poll I',
SHEH HY, CATAWBA. COOK! NO-WIN Es,
CHAMPAGNE. GELATINE. RAISINS, CUB-
RANTS CITRON. si(iA|(v-T,rious gradea;
TFAS.I'OFFER, PLOUR-eholrc briuda; III.'CK-
W ll EA I. GRITS OATMEAL, BACON, and
LARI). Ac For tale by

...»-_
JOHN M. HIGGINS

de2 1010 Franklin »trr»"t, ne.r Old M.rket.

.Si
ld and

TIOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Just openisl, an elecant aaaortmrnt ol

fine Blaf .'ii .!- ex iui.ii.-iy mounied: G'dd .

SllT*r Wal'"ht«, Bract-Ins, Nrt'klaer-, L.M-kela,
Lu i (.Ina, Cbmis. Ruin ii, Ittiii" lu evei A d'-slra-
bltatylr.-eat I pin,. G.i-IHe (tied Ctne*, Gold and
s lv<r lliliHl.l. -, (loeka,SttrlliM( Silver aud best
*(ln r. plated VV are. el. Above gwoda are .trldly
Aiai r|a>a. sud warranted a* reprt-aenk-sl, Price*
lower titan any in ber house.
Pirate give me a rall. J. P. KoKLEK.
uelS-2w* 710 Broad strt-rL

I^KKoll slTI'LIKs OF
( ll li I SI M A S-C A RDS

ia freal variety ansi abuiidano*. likewise,
LADIES WoRK-HASKLra AND

WATCH t L*.
oV)7eo4S« PH KW UH A PARHAM.

IIOE.ID4Y .KrOI>T».

ai I ORE CROWDED.II af
STOCK SELLING RAPIDLY.

NOVELTIES UNSURPAtSED.
Bl-OUE FIGURES

IN
171 srYLES

RICH GOLD-BRASS NOVELTIES
IS

I IKE--: i * BCPTTLES AND
STANDS.

a*y si * fun_.t'MBREI LA.sTANDB
Lowly ( ..melts for Hall wayt.-aA

Vlfisnt
DIVNIH ,

I RA-,
DEsVKKT-,
OYIrTKB-,

Baa
chamber-si: rs.

E. B. TAYLOB.
BRIC-A-BRAC AND CHINA

HEADQUARTERS,
inn Main street,

___rC ll A 311' A (J N B .

Peei ymg dlrert from Hie luau-e of Ibu dir

Flt-s f co., Frssca,
EXTRA-DRY VEHZENAT.
VIN IMPERIAL.
PS EMI ERE SE lt RE. and
ROUCHE "SE( ."
Alto, rnnstan'tr on hand,

G. U. MU MM A CO.. L. RODERER (Hnaalsn).
ami the URBANA WINE companys
..(.OLD SEAL".* very superior Aline, marie
Hi Hil* nunn rv.

We eftVr (he alaive WINES al the very lowest
msrkrl rale*.

ile 7-M,WAfT0t O. CRAN'Z A (il.

tl* ( HRIST.MAS PRESEST8J
THAT ARE APPROPRIATE

KOR YOUR PASTOR.
FOR YOUR FATHER.

FOR YOUR BROTHER.

FOR YOUR HUSBAND,
FOR EVERYBODY.

,Y XTLEMENS SMOKING-JACKETS,
WRAPPERS,

STUDY-GOW XS,

LoUNGING-COATS.

KS' Beyond question we BBSn Hie FINEST and

.ARC.EST STOCK of Hil* kind 111 th* city. SB

a. saks a co.,

one-price clothiers,
1013 main street,

opposite post-office.
(de 10-4(|

tir^IlLKHY AND MADEIRA.
V large lol of SHERRIES from the wc'bknown

In Blt "f Widow ll,um..nv, or Cadiz, of our

own Imporlatu n;
rilli il: a from *u to ever forty vi ir- etd,
'or Jellie* and na,king piiria.-i - »i li ve itt |».ri ri
aVERY SUPERIOR WINE, and verv BJoOf-
rate In price.

.te 7-su.WAFKil OSCAR CRABB .* 00.

to?-HOLIDAY OIFTs.

ILAUK AND COLORED SILKS, IHADAMtB
-AT I.Ns. AND VELVET-:

A-IIMIRI-. PLAIDS, LAIHF.s' ClOTfll
OTTOMAN CLOTHS, AND OTHER DUES'

nli-

IIAWI.s. UMBRELLAS. THUNK-. ISAM
RATs 111.1.-,-dlnnl.-RAG-;

.UN( ll, INFANTS-. SHOPPING-. MARKET-

WORK-, KEY-, WAITI-, AND KNITTING

BASKETS at LEVY A DAVIS'S.
de 17-eod

B0LIDA1 GIFTS.

URPRISE-ROXIS. SWORDS, Gt 'VS II-

TOLS.DRUM-:
H)LL9 IN HFTY STYLES;
r.AlH.I T-.GAVEsO.'- ALL KIMI-;

vOTE-PAPEH.CAltD-. AND I NVEI.OPE-IN

FANCY I ONE.-;
.APIFR-MACHE TRAYS. ( ARD-CAsf.-.

MAT( H-S..FES.ANI) I.KTTER-HOLDF.lia,

AND TH.'lsAXD.-(>E OTHER ARTICLES,
at LEVY 4 DAYI-'s.

ilcl7-(-ori 1017»n.l IOU Mali

S THU LARGEST STOCK

OF

HOLIDAY ROODS

EYER OrEEHEI) IN THI- CITY

eau now lie seen at

I. E V Y I DAYIs-.

If you want to select HUNDREDS OF PRES.

'NTS you will hare no trouble In supplying ymir

vant-. Their PRICKS ARE LOW their AS¬

OR I All NT THE LARQEST. <lcl7-eo,|

_S_T HOl.inAYdilFTS.

HOI.I.s, WAGONS. HORIIY-IIORSKS.
VELOCIPEDES, SlIOO-FLYS,
PERAMBULATORS. HI- X I 1 RS,
TALLY-llns, go AT-SULK I ES. CAITBi

and ttiou-au.ls af oilier article*.
R. BM mb. r. that the largest Mock ls at
ik-17-en.l LEVY A DAVISS

lOT HOLIDAY-GIFTS.

TARLE-i LOTUS lind NAPKlXs to inalrli,
TARi.I.-ai ,1 liANo-( OVERS.
SPLASHERS,
TABLE- ami sllil BoARll-sf ARI.-.

TRAY-l ollls.
MARM ll.Lt s QTJILTR,
ELEGANT BLANKETS,

anri burulu dr of other useful article- al

.1. 17-cnd LEVY §, DWI--.

IS: IK'I.IDAY-t.lFT.s.

AI il I r AND GENTLEMEN'S DRESSING-
CASI *.

iVnL'K-BOXES.iiwELRY-IA-:
iDo|:-(-ASF.EIS. PLAGUES,
IIRIST ALAS- AND NI M -YEAR CARDS
ARD-REl EIVERS. Asll-RECEIVERS
.APER-t UTTERS. PAPER WEIGH I-.

MRTFOLIOS, DEsKs;
'1IOTOGRAPH-, SCRAP-, and AUTOGHAPH-
ALHUMs;

turi tin utanda of other articles at the lowest
price* at

de 17-eod LEVY A DAVIS'S.

OT*HOLIDAY GIFTS.

¦ILK, LACE, and MUSLIN FICHU-;
ILK, MUSLIN,and LACE sCAKEs;
ILK.LINEN,CAMBRIC,and MUSLIN HAND¬
KERCHIEFS;

miLETMATS, RIBS, COI LARS,
TFPsaudRUFFLINGSat
.. 17-eod LETA' A DAVISS

CxTJOHN C. SHAFER.
MERCHANT TAILOR,
Hid* Main street

(second door alaivr llie ptwt-ofllc*),
RICHMOND, VA..

repa alwtvs on hand a LARGE STOCK OF
il l-'iNAl'.i.L G. hHis cr tba lateal -ivl. Im-

__;>edj_ te'JS-eodSui

txTCltiARS.-WE HE0 TO ('ALL
tlniU'.ii lo our hu-i/e Block of HAVANA,
vEY WEST, and DOMESTIC CIGARS The
lavana »re our owe Importation from the very
irtt factories lr Ila,.ana. Un- Key Wert are from
I.,- tali-brat, d fart,,rv - Principe d* Gale*," and
be litimeaiu- Clear* arr n adt for u* by ...turor
lie b*-t faetorlra lu thia country.
Ur 7-su.WAFlOt O. CRAN'Z A 00,

|JNIx_UE COLLECTION OK SEASON-
ABLE GOODS.

J_0_____ heat snd cheap, for old and young;liRISTMAs-CaRDS many new .ivie.; af,:
[XLH2l }.\V5K*> WORK-BOXES. Pot'KKT-
*H>AS. DRESslNG-l ASKS PORTFOLIOS and
lany FANCY ARTICLES worthy of prtoenia-
oii. A caU I* solicited

RANDOLPH A ENGLISH,
ta 30 dAw IfOM _|___ tU9ei,

THIS CITY'S NEWS.
Advertisers WBOlBMt (lonble-eolninn dis¬

play advrrlitenif nts or extra *p*ce In our
sunday edition mud send them In before
ll o'clock to-inorrnw lo Insure Insertion.

BMW tiTY HALL.

Hrson sf lh*l.mmllir*'oa I'nbllr Gran nd.
aad CalldlBas-Uhla Saattsionr rt. Vira iola
Granite.
At Hie railed imrtlnir of the Common

Council held dav BOfori ycatrrd-iy tho fol-
lowliit; report of the ( OBBRttfOSOR Ground*
ctiil HiiHdlng* was presented, and. on inn-
tion af Mr. Straus, laid on the tvb.e :

The. Commitlre on (ironnd* and Build-
Int* mott re*peetfullv ri port that we, in
atnmptinf to carry out the wishes of the
Council In having the proposed new CityHall f reeled in aOeorSBSMO with the planssubmitted by E. E. .Myers, of Detroit, hive
given the matter our careful consideration,
md by every mean* consistent with a due
rtivuril tn the strength and appearance nf the
structure haverfniled tri put lt under cunt nut
for construction. The first call made failed
to secure a hld for the Dundina; complete
OT Independint bid- -uttldent to completeif. The st eond call secured several bid*
fur Ihe entire buildinj.' complete, hut none
esme within H.. amount at our dlspoaal.
On each occ.i*ion your committee were
informed bv contractor* of known
reputation a* builders that the item
of granite work was the gnat bar¬
rier to our success in tirinirinff the
amount within the limit* of the apprnprla-
tkn. Your committee, pelletRaj ihe pim of
Mr. Myers to he nindi superior to anyothcr
BPI sentcd, timi just such a. our dly needs,
and alan intliienecd tn a becoming extent
toward Mr. .Myers. Um urelntect, because of
the Inbcr bestowed ind the expense incur-
n d in giliinir up the iilan«, reqtMOted him
10 make such modification* in the tinish nf
the elevations nnd otherwise ns he miirht
du in necessary to overcome the dutifully
of excessive co*t.
Such inoilitii'iilitiii- have been submitted

to the eoininiit. e and exnmined by the City
Engineer, nlso liv competent builder*, and
wc have no enrounurement to lielleve th.it
the modified plan- (s tracing nf which av
siibinit for your laWfaMlloB) _nn lie brought
within the amount of f.'MKi.igiii,

Frmii ull the information we can (rather
were led tn believe that the plan by .Mr.
Miers is the i ne our jsople prefer; "there¬
fore, as wv have not thc authority Di
go beyond I'lOO.OOn, and a< we beflsfl
we have exhaiisted mir ellurt* to si-

cure the luiildlni; by such pim* with
granite elevations, we conceive it tn
lc mir duty to preaent the uniter to
you for further ronsideration. nnd in dolli
sn we beg leave to BRgSjeSt thai if it i* the
will nf tin-Cuiineil timi teeerttrtna] pinn*
adopted by Ihe ('mind! ahall lie serried
indi execution an additional spproprtsUoa
nf -av ?1'J,i,I:imi inn*t In' nude, lithe nni'li-
led lui* -iil'iniltiil bv Mr. Myora fur youreouslderattoa ilioold taaet with four ao-
prcli.itinii. then nu additional nuprnpria-
timi nf suv Sf**\000 va nuki aa Reedoti.
Mr. Wibon, of the Aluin r-t sp,ne ('nui-

piiiy. sf ohio. ha**ln tn befnr.- ymir eOB>
BlUOr i'il'l Illili''' si it.melita relative IO til I
Meow natter sm eeatract, tivios evidence
that it i* Imf ely rsiiI t'lruii^'iniil the Unite I
spits :inil Canada la pubtie nnd private
baHdlosa* aad in everj ease baa given aaa.
isfiielion, nfli r StBOdlOg many y,-irs, \-
ok ti tc tba treat nf Bortbera dunr.-, tail

BBB) IO IBO timie niilil nnd v iiin''|e liiniite
of tbe South. Whp*t Mr. Wiltoo doc- ¦ ,t
(iiiiin timi IBS BfBjrJftotM .an DC pine il lure
BtSCOat iinit.ii illy R*M than the granite,
yet the labor r('i|llirctl in wan kin.' ii

lilli, ll les* licit there i« LT.'lt
probability nf securing' tin- boildlog
in accordance iv i'll the Irlgtaal dc-
BtSB, lunr the iiii'mint at our disposal.
V..- tberefore believe it would be well to
Ira.-I the ("ininin (. va iib .iiiiioritv to in-
vlte lid* fur tin en ctinn of tin- luiildin^',
inbstliutltis the Obie MBdstooefor gnults
for all ( !('V:iti"li« a'l'ivc tbe RrBfa T-tablr nf
tlc list -Ply. maitC to eoiistitilte thc
material lip IO said Wale l'-1 >ble. Wc titre
fore flak ymir roBeURSBOl in thc BOMBS'
pam ino re-milinn:

Keootvtd, Tlmt tlieCiininiHieniiGrmind-
ar.d linildiii-'*. with tlc BBSttteaeeof toe
< dy Engineer, bc authorised to inv Its pr>
p.t-.ils fortbe erection of tin in iv ( iv Hill,
in tbe pisa of E. E. Mysia, with loeb un-
t<ii.tI nil tinish as tiny n.ay ileini beat,
and report tin- roruM bock t thc (nundi.

W. H. Wii.i.iiais
Chairman of ("luiniti" os (.mund* and
BuUdlags.

_

PUBLIC-SCHOOL Fl WD.

Tbr Annual Apporiloiinirnt-.Anioaiil Vi

Apart for finch (itv and County.
The sup. rinlindi nt of Public Instruction

bas spporBoaed the ir'cio.G"-"..--. m follows .

Aicdti.iic. if:i..i!.i.'J^; Allicinarle, iJlo>
788.03; Aleuadrla elly, IsvOaBJI; Alex*
andria rouBty, lJt«w&tt: A Hedi inv.
ia.01S.S8; Aim Iii. 84.507.10; Amlnr-t,
87,485.70: Api'dinaiK v. cl.'JKi.np; Angas*
tn. 111,4819$: Bath. 11.837.43: Bedford.
812*52159; Bland, H078A2; I.-.titniirt,
s.a,.'iis.ii7: Biuoswlek, f/7,01tlA8: Bueb-
aiiiii!. tf'-'.l.'i.'.bii: Buckingham, IT,05164;
( -nilibili, js.u'i.nj; (aniline, ^7,-
luT.'il: Carroll, $1595.28; Charl.'* ('itv.
81279.35; (liiiili'f". Ij.487.4f; Ches.'.
terfeld. 17,134.28; Clarke, ftMfcu;
< niir. |1*SS0.80; LUlpeper.tBsMA4l; (nin¬
ia il. nd. i?'i.«isT.i'.-i; Danville, li,8M; Dick¬
enson, 91,64181: Dinvviddie, S">.7!»1.M;
11 abeib Ott. 88,630.22; K--.N-. 84,747.88;
Fslrfsx, 80,208.45; PStuquier, 80,389;
l l..vd. 85.640.25; Floveaaa, c».p:s.:;:
Franklin. t'lt|,-Jb'J..Vi: Frclt ri< k. s.i.nst.n:!:
FrediiicKsbiiro. 81.403.96; vViaeheeter,*
81,860 00; Olfcs, 13,910,44; Qlouerati r.

84,858.17; Oooebtabd. $4,016^4; Grayson, j
81,114.12; (ii'in.', IS 128.88; Qreeusville,
i-;!.(;T!): Halifax. slt.iiH.42; Hanover,
.7,670.89; Henri:", Sii.p;i.s':;: ||,nrv.
87,959.64; lli--lilniil. 82,040.23; l-!t
of WtvROt. 18.901.07; .Lime-('itv. 81,878 98;
Ki bk and Queen, 14,1164*0; BlBROcorxe,
-.',. Lin: Kiiiir William, 13,782.11; Lnn-
ca-tir, I1A47; Lie. i?T. l.-.s.'.ij; Lmilu'in.
i?n,.il!).!)»: Louisa. i<7,T.-'7.:i); Lnoeobur*T,
^i,:i:.n..-i; Lynchburr, 8l\88148; Madia
-un, 84,14189; HaaeheMer, a?2.o>;j.lT:
Mulla ws, e.'.T.V.i.Mi: Mecklenburg, a? 11 .-

007.18; Miiidit-ix. 91,015; Moulstoui
rv, |7,440,S7; Sanseoioiid, 85353.05;
Belts ui, Bj8.779.68; New Kent, ftt.-
288.41; Nm folk etty, I7.S4A74; Norfolk
eooaty.88AlO*06; North impton, 8A602 ll;
Borthumberland, 83,460.71; Sottowsy, fl-
67179; Otaocr,fA40OA0; Page, raf,8513l:
Pttrkk, 15,273.89; PeMrsburg, i?:.!Kmi.:it
i'iH*Aiv.iiii:i, .1A20BA8; Portia mb, .*-;.-
521.04; Pow luitan, if.1.14tf.li; iPrlace
Edward, 80,14122; Prince (JeorL-e.
83.404.;7; Pnaee Willi nu. vo.Ti/I.i's
I'riiiei *. Anne. 11118.08; I'liln-ki, 83.-
O01.SJ: ItapiKiiiiiiiiotk. 11,11,7.12: Bleb-
mund city. 828,122.81 Blehnood
county. s?:t, 11S. ts: Ituaiiok-, Jfi.iidT.i;.!:
BtvehbtSdRO, 88.0M; Ko.kin-iiani. *\i.ii*.-
H: Hu**eil, 81129.47; Scott. 87.699.14;
shinnndnnh. |T,1oVJS; smyth. 1104174;
Siuiihamiiton, i*7,1:1S iii ; Spoi-yli ini.i,
?4.17'J.i;ii; SLiIfnrd. |ll87J8j stalin:.rn,
fi.mi; it); surrv, »*¦;. ioi.n.1: Busses,
I4J81.2S; Tnzewill. 9%AHM\ Warr, ii,

fi.caS'j.'j:!: Warwick, 8S75.32; Washinir-
ton. tD.!«r2.7.r»: Weatm.ireland. s.:.<;l!».77;
Wis., IMttJI] Wyllie, 8,i,S51,:s;; Yurk,
f3. 111.W.
The warrant* for BM schnol siipTin-

tendf nts are now lielnK sent to r hem fmin
the Auditor'* office. All of these warrn:itt
will lie mailed hy this aft.rnooii. uni il¬

toon a* they reach tbe tuperintt nd RM
these officials" will hand them over to the
teachers, who can ucl their Bsvcaberpa*
as toon aa their warrant* are presented to
the treasurer*.

AS3ESSMEST OF HEAL ESTATE.

Ai.polinint Board te Meet lb* SOlh-Par aad

Daly af Assessors.Taxes Tor 1.¦¦>.

Under the recent act providing for tl'e
assessment of real estate In the stvt>\ a

Hoard conddlns of J uduc Thomas s. At¬
kins, Common wealth's-Attorney Sunni! It.
Witt, and Clerk-of-Court W. 1*. Liwt.m.
will meet on the 2llth of thia month and n|>-
point three aiseisora of land for lae etty of
Richmond.
Each aiifictator. before entering "I",n .*.

duties ol his office, shall, before .JudKt- At¬
kin*, In vacation, or before the court In
terni, execute, a liond, with _ood se.urity,
in the iicnalty of 85,000, conditioned for
the faithful |ierformance of the duties of
hit office ai'cordinK to law; ptOtleMdj ¦
said quallflcation is in vacttion the ..crtlB-
cate thereof and the oath *hall lie returned
to the clerk ol the County or Cori)intfun
Court, who shall record tuch certiBi:iti'aii(l
the fact of Ukinif tbe oath in tbe minute* ol

tbe next term. ...

Each assewor and aaiiatant assessor si au

reeafVf the sum ot two doll ir* Lt each day
netball benece-Mrilrenuloycd In t'1_eXP'
i ution of tbe dutlea of bis efnOf. The ac-

(i mit* *ball he made out md verineii. nv

tadavlt uwdc bctore tbe derk of the Hu*-

tine* ( euri. In which lt thslt tie stitfd tbat
the time for which mIJ per diem lt claimed
vin* ii.anltiD'iy nece**ory. and whan said
srcoimts -ball he so maur nut and verified
'bey »hi|| he poid ort of any monev In the
Treasury not otherwise appropriated.
Thctaxe* for ihe year 1 SSA shall be ex-

.« nded upon Ihe baal* of the assestment of
real -tste made under thi* act.

CAPITOL COLLECTION*.
Al«ni ibe Andiior'. unTrr-l vbirar* Befare

'uv rania uni: (oman orr-Giber lirra*.
I In special committee appointed by Ihe

llmise of Deleentc* lo inv ail-ale the af¬
fair* nf the Auditor's nfCee met yesterday
in Ute Auditor'i office. PiaSfSS] Mr. Moon.
'ha rn,m. ami Messrs. BJ. T. Bartou nod
M. rV. ll i.-!. '.v." i|.
Auditor Motton Marye I dd before the

coinn ittee a communication Itora Mann S.
.i'ni!e«, iaahi, r of the Planter* National
Bank, in re«ponse to an inquiry from
thc Auditor. It showed that certain dues
to ihe state from Messrs. E. (). Soltlng
tod IV. D. fompklus, !..«*«..¦* nf thc Public
warehcute while Simpson and Davis wen.
inapt ctol*, bad been paid In sundry check*,
dunn upon vsrloua banks in the State.
The tommin..¦ «ent fur Mr. Simpson, and
he -pp. .un] l-efore it nnd te. nti.-d a.- fol¬
low - J
Bj Mr. Moen : Q. Slate your residence

tnd occupation f
A. Richmond, Vt.; commission mer¬

chant, now.
l>. What wis your occupation from l-7n

lo lsxi ?

A. Inspector of tobacco st thc Public
warehouse.

ii. Did you have anything to do with His
paytagef the rent for such warehousi' tn
itu Bute of Virginia from the Itt of March,
lf7!\ to the 1st of September, ISSI; if so,
slat, your connection f

A. 1 had all nf il to do the wild.' time.
ki Mate how and when such rent was

pain.
A. Well, lt WM jMiid rejulirly every

(pinner, and by cluck. I Rafa the ShOOl
myself, nnd I .always tn«k receipt In the
nunje of the lessees for the rent, mid re¬
ceipt* in the name nf thc inspector* for
such ttOISRS a- wa* due ba the Stale.

(_. W hi wi te the le.sees?
A. E. 0. Notting & Co. and W. I).

Tompkins A- IlKilher.
O' On what hank did you jdic these

clucks for Hie payment of rent?
A. On the National Bank "I Virginia.
(>.. Wind n nt |ier annum was paid to the

stale in ike nuekoBse!
A- Thirly-Iive hundred dollars. 1 mis.'ht

hive added there, in statin" (hit I paid tin
tl nf, that it was in checks ami veBSbaie,

(J. Did you take receipt* for the rent ?
a. Always,
il w ho eave lhasa raeeasfsf
A. Mr. Wllllsm ll. Smith. He gyve re¬

ceipt tor thc Treasurer's receipt.
0. Have you any nf these checks von

(raye in payment in those years ; if so, please
exhibit sj, nu- :-
A. Y.*,-ii: they are before you.
li. i-mi appear to bave checks and re¬

ceipts i ni crin, the whole period a* to
which von have been interidirated. Were
these tiiecks vii en nt the timi' they BC ir
dater
A. Tiny wm put IBM HRS office st tin¬

dale of thc receipts, nm will timi th.tt tho
.Isle nf thc rc. ipi. uni checks vary rilgatty
a* lo dide stout tunca.

[I lc «t( BOgTSPbCf wi* rei|ticatc<l by the
ebnirman in copy the CB*Caf attd rec ipi a

as part Bl Mr. snop-on's testimony ].
(J. Mr. Simpson, the bunks of "the An-

dibit'.* officeshow that Messers, BO(MagI
( ". nnd Totupkinf t lirotli.r. leeser*of
Hie Public warehouse, paid all the rent
fur the lime a- to willoh y.ni hive been in¬
ti iri'Knttil.namely, tvvn years nnd -iv
BM lillis, iii two in»t:il:n.iiis, one of 17,751
|.ii.l .November la. 1881, aud all till T nf
fl,880, paid BoVenbM 21 H-l ; were any
si ch payment* n* are thus shown by thc
bonks ever linidc ?
A. .No, sir; not byrne, and I hui pie-

A KOJtly raul nil Hie relit, M POB W'll sec liv
the receipt.* nnd dirck*. 1 stated bi I UT
Hint the li nt was always paid rSRUlarly radi
quart* fi

(J. It appears from th' -e receipts and
duck* you boee lied that other Moaeyi
wi re paid in bj ron beMdas for real ?

A, Ye-, sir.
IL ()n whiil account were they paid ?
A. It was pnidnnstiiratreuffotiht. I lay tie-

fora the cotniniti' s I -tat.ment of tlit- Audi¬
tor of Public Account*. rSOWtBg thc while
amount paid in by Dali* A Sinpsoo, in-
ajieSli.i¦; :.iid {fOHhtg i) Co. and W. D.
Tompkins I Brattier, lessees of thc Public
w a i dm ii-c for the wu v cars and -iv months
aa in w in h I bivi bees iiiiTro.Mt-d, cooa.
nc tuiiiL' Mardi 1, 1071 and ciulinu' Bee>
(ember l. issi. Tbsaggregateassosatpaid
in lor stonusT, a* appears by said account,

180, including warraal for 10179
paid for repairs, etc.j and ti.rxresjaM
aim nut piiil in tor rent i* 11101 iib lading
warrant for rd-L.si) for repairs, et ¦. Th
n nt and Stonie WSfO, ROW!vcr, paid in at
(lilliiiiit (Iii - '.nd diil'crcnt BBtOfltttS, M
shown by thc ni eil''* ;ind ''heck* which |
hare RMOj I -hort linM after the end of
cull (|iiarter.

(J. l'r.milie letterel Mr QiimIos.(isahlrr
of Ile I'laliter* Nat* sal Hunk, tn Mr. M i-

rve, Auditor, dated December 17th, which
l i.ova bead von, it would ippear that the
Manuel af 17,750of tin* real wm* paid Into
the 'I reesuri hy;l iuojoi rd checks on toe
bunks in a ai imia part* nf thc state, ¦sato*
Lr:tiint' sixteen dicks In all. of various
-nil,*, sud i ainall ini uint of rui-piicy.
mum of nie bunks betas; in Leesborg, i'.-
ti islur^', LyoebbflTR, Liberty, Alexandria,
etc. Wire soy such check- sver used by
vnu in plying the raul of thc public ware-

bouse Into the Treater v ?
A. Mo, sir: I |ianl them us by elf ak*

( xhil it' (I In (.redie committee.
(). Pl. BC viinlnc llitisf lick* which

von have lied,aad abd whether they bear
inn itSMptOSBOW that they puss, il thruuii
any State th posltory, ar 'my baak otabsr
than that upon which tiny were dru au,
which appear* ts BS the Na'innal Hank of
\ IrgiBMr
A. No, sir; I see no evidence of their

h vine. pa-*ed through any other bank than
tint upon which they ware drawn.

!>. Wc, thc bank upon Avhidi they wi rc
drawl a state depoottory t

A. I think not, -lr.
(}. Have you any checks niven for other

molli vs pud by yon into thc Treasury of
Virginie windi bearupouthea* theBasse
of Wilburn Bs Smith, and which bear no

nark nf baring BOBO throiL'h a ftatf de-
posRory ir so, Bastes Ile Isa Bsasef
A. I lave nilly BBS lure a click for

tTfffr*. dined september ii, 1871 drawn
upon tin- National Hank "f Vir^inin. pay¬
able to the order of thc st ii-nf Virgule,
BOd ctitlnraetl by Willi itu E. Taylor, Au¬
ditor nf Public Account*, SBd William lt.
smith, a- thc la-t tnilnrscr, which i* -t imp-
fd by IBS pnviii'-'-'elter M paid Scpteinber
80, 1871 Tin- ninney WM paid in Bf BM
a- iBapretOff of thc Public wjrehou.se for
storage.
The eommiltechavapp linted Mr. Ju ie*

D. (rats a- the expert to examine tho hooks
and tocooat* of the ollice, md he lix* act to
work mi the heavv Ix-k before him.
Thc (i.ivemor yesterday appointed Rev.

Paul Whitehead. D. P., a member af Hm
Hoard nf Trustee* nf the Farmville Norm tl
School lu succeed Dr. William II. KiuTi.er,
who ii lagered,
A ni(iii*ition waa yesterday nude by

Govi ruor Cameron upon thc Governor of
North Carolina for (iuy Donahue ulm-ii.
G. Donohoe, and Frank Gucrraut, wbo
arediaii.i'1 with Inning murdered John
CflaniagaMBB ta tko etty ll Danville on Hie
id of December. Donohoe md Guerrnit
SR BOW in the tountv jul nt Hillsboro',
B.C.

OcOffRI I. Sharki Iford. of Oranire coun¬
ty: s. D. Furguson, of Kotitioke City, and
li. W. HiiTiCwin, of I'anipiM'll county, were

t, -day commisdoued notaries public by thc
.vi inor.

Pay Yoar Tax aa.

Thc office of A. R. Woodson, City Col-
lector nf Taxi«, will be open daily from !)
,,'dock in the morning unlit 6 o'clock P.
M. until the 3i*t nf December Inclusive tor
the purjioae ot receiving from all person*
taxes due to the city of Richmond.
Any person who shall tail to pr, said

taxes withl.i the time so limited will be con-

si.!. i. d ib liinjiu nt, nnd will he charged a

penalty of 5 per cent, and Interest at the
rate of 6 per cent, per annum.

Flrea Yesterday.
An alarm of dre wa* turned in from Box

45, corner of 81. Jame* and Duval tired*.
TlMel wa* nollie, only i burning, chimney.
About 11:90 last night an alarm of fire

wi- turned In from Station 13. It was
cniised by tbe burning of tome ath-boxes
in the court between tbe rear part ot the
American Hotel and tbe adjoining budd¬
ing. No damage at all.

Ulallie* tl*-psi ly tlrand Vfnatara.

At the recent tession of th i: rind Lnd-re.
Ancient Free and Accepter* .Masoni, the
following District Deputy Grand Matters
were announced: Jobn E. Towny, of
Lodge 9; P. K. Baum in, ot Lodge 13; W.

P. F. Lre. of Lodge 4; .to'in C. Bonde, of
Lodge 37; A. R. Courtney, of Lodge 7;
II. fl. Htrtls «f Lodge 23; J. U. Apper-
son, of Lodge 2; H. C. Yale*, ot Lodre
21; Willum Brown,of Lodge 29; John E.
Bland, of Lodge 34.

TtM WoBitrt lavvat Mlfrht
Despite tbe Inclement weather of l.i«t night

aliont a hundred people attended the Mo¬
zart musicale. The ball wa* uncomfortably
cold. Tbe programme wat well reoireretl
t i.i i.i .'limit. It I* a matter of gren' regret
that tl.e itorm prevented a large audience
of Mozart people from enjoying the
rare and entertaining comic sing¬
ing of Mr. Edward B. nay. of
Washington div. This gentleman lt In-
Itnit-b'e in lila comic line, and warmed up
bl* audience, who w*re shivering with
cold, lo a ri markable decree of enthusiasm
¦rad Kept them convolved with laughter.
He nut forced to respond to an encore nft-r
inch tong, lt is to bc hoped that Mr. Hay
will consent to appear before a Mo/art au¬
dience a^aln.
Next Thursday being Christmas, the

regular musicale will be dispensed with by
ordtr of the Board of Governor*. This
will be the first omission since the orgtnl-
zath;ii of thc Association.

linns* oP I orreellon nn4 Uelorm.
The Committee on ilou-c of Correction

nnd Rt form will meet st the Council eh-im-
ht r to-night at 8 o'clock. At a recent
meeting of this committee held at the city
Jail it wat. on motion of Mr. W. s.
Gunn, ordered that the City Sergeant be
requested to lepoit the number of prison-
r* now in the city Jail, their ages, ,%c.
Thc Sergeant bai submitted thc following
-i ii, un nt: White mab *, 2d; colored male*,
78; colored females, 35: white female*, 2;
white male* and females under dgbteen,
none; colored males under eighteen, 3.

City Prtnllna and sttatloncry.
The Committee on Account* and l'rlnt-

irg will meet at the Council chamber this
evening at 4 o'clock, and will award Ihe
contract for doing the job-printing of the
eily, advertising, and stationery.

Commit!**) on Ordinance*.
The ( nminittee on Ordinance* will meet

nf the Council chamber this evening at 4
o'clock for the transaction of important
business.

Th* World.

To-night Mr. J. Z. Little will he at the
Tluntre, in the sensational, a peet vular
drama. "The World." The scenic effect,
the great raft scene, the sinking ship, the
lunatic asylum, thc revolving wall, rn )on-

Itghl patinrama, and other *cn*at'oii il rep*
i. -i ni lion-, are some of thu atlraHlons.
The company will remain here until Satur¬
day night, giving a Ililli performance
OR saturday.

libel Knit Hetlitetl.
fn the circuit Court yesterday thc libel

suit of D. II. Lynch against lt. B. Chaffin,
winch has hern pending for several days,
wa* concluded. The Jury returned n ver¬
dict In fsvor of Lynch, awarding him
81.500 dania;.'! s. 'lie oouosel fOf defence
Moved to eel ashli the verdict, which mo¬
tion was overruled bv the Court. Leave
Wits gtVSB RI tile ii bill ol exceplions. Mid
thc east will be taken to tiic gopresac
(curt of Appeal*.

if ¦aosBaja court.
Lewis Carnenter, chirped with tteallBg

obs barrel nf sugar from J. D. Paitoa
The jury nut betDtf able tn BBTCC nn ;i v r-
diet, tiny were fdJoUTOCd over till to-1 iv.
The rase el Dr. Janies .lo*, ph Aiign-tu-i

Bdwsrds, ebaned with bigamy, wu sol
reached. Thc wltaetfefl wen directed to
a ai court nt ll o'clock to-dav.

Brief*.
A ( brisfniiis MM I* being conducted at

808 .Main atrct (Pace pluck) fm- the benefit
of tin Hon Air I'n ibvteri iii church. The
-ni- will continue until ll o'clock to-night.
Nlillicrnus fancy ailielcs will be BMpOtCd
of, also lefri -bili li- ul favorable prlt.'"*.
The D:ini*h brig Margrethe, 15S lon*, S.

af, Farup ui.i-iii', deni cd yesterday from
ihe cu-toiii-hou-e for Rio Grande do sui
willi 1,785 bairds nf loUT, valued nt BJ,.
L'.-.n. -hipped l.y Ihe (iulltgo-Mill* Manu-
lecturing Company.

Received of C. F. Johnston the Yomu
laditt* Journal for January. It I* a good
No.. filled with fashion*, literature, and
music.

Mr. Thoiiii's .lack-mi, nt 881 Bro id sired.
will open to-dav n line of DtSBCff BCtf "f
in vv iiiul beautiful sh:i|ios and daeoiattOUl:
alan Toilet Sets. Give him n call.

BeBMliber thal Antoni, the old and re-
liable ennfeetiouer, HOB Mala sired, is tho
pince ts get Pim: Canuiks. and tins SOMOA
hi* priet I are very low.

Extraordinary Hush.
Vi sterd.iy then wits nu itniiicn*' rush at

1901 Main .*tred. betneel Twdfth and
Thuda nth, liidiinond. It was thc op n-

iiig-dny of the gnat MStgeec sale of winter
clothing, hat*, fiiruiahing good*. Be, Hun-
dnds wt re unable to get near tandoori,
and the BMBBgen wert cunipdled to admit
thc erowd la mcqooc. Bverybody a m
wdi pleased, ard ill sdatlt Um goods won
sold jti«t a* ehcap a- lepri-eiiii d. Wt li IW
only splice tn mention a few of lAebsrgSitrl
tiny sn offering, and bear in min.I than
ure over ...uno different article* ctiiially as

(heap, that WS lore not ipaeo to mention
lure: Men's chinchilla Overcoat*, *i.l).i.
guaranteed worth 815. or money returned;
a full Suit of Men's cinthc*. r.i.l)!).guar¬
antied worth iii, or ninney returned;
M.n's Fa*hlonable Hat.*'. :t."i cent* .worth
|1.59; I'nitirella*. 88 ecole.worth 11.25;
*liiit*. lind'rwi tr, Ac. at Uni M lin sire t,
bctweea Twelfth sud Thirteenth. Rich¬
mond. Remember, this great -al. will last
only live diivs. store open till tl at night.

A Alisuppr.ii.iisliiii.
As mir advertist mc nt toeeil otr OtVBtOOa

ff line jew (In, watches, ailvervvnre. Ac,
at n great reduction furthe next sixty days,
si i in* to be Mtauaderttood by a great in my,
we d(*iie tho public to distinctly und' r-
aiand that this tale is Made for thc" puniose
of *. ttliig up the i-t:ite of tiic lite Jobs II.
Tyler nnd to make nn entire change In the
husireas. The inducement now offered to
purchasers in mir line of good* i* one that
will ran ly ever OOOUP, and will justify per¬
sons m buying for fut ti ra- need.

jniiN ii. TtlbbA Co.

< lll-l.lilas alllf lllll.-Hllflle*.
Call to-dnv :it QlllRtSIn I MseSt*, Jewel-

lers. bin Main street, and select one of
!,.>-( (iciiniit cut-(ii'ass nafrHlag Bottlse
They are the kited novelty in New York
for fashionable MlSSl ROU

( lirl»( mas llot-luril Nut elite*
are -diing at L. Lewi*'-, fill! Main street,
frmn li icnt* upward-. Call early and gai
tin choice.

MierllC*, Hal* lo-Illly .

The sheriff's sale at the store of Mesir*.
Maxwell ,V I.ynenian will he continued to-
dav at ll o'clock, many desirable article,
yet remaining unsold. See advertlsir.ent.

tan*

Imported French ArtlRetal ITuwor*.
To nu it n demand for their special ute*,

for sale or hire. H. A. Catlin,
No. C Ninth street, near Main, proprietor

of Flower Farm at Edge Hill and Belvi¬
dere Greenhouse*.

"The Oucen," the ladle*' oewtpspcr,
London. Eng., an excellent number, hand¬
somely illustrated, and "The Youn»- Lady'*
Journal" for .lui (irv. 1KS5, uave (.,.,, *«».
liv, al from N. Leonard, newsdealer, 90S
Main -tn t.

K libber**,
Buliht r Boots, and Arctics, for ladies, gen¬
tlemen, and children.

Spence, Tran A Co.,
815 east Broad streeL

Tb* Bleat Beau tl TH I 4 h ristmaa Peenam
would be a Steinway or ('bickering piano,
tbe leading instrument* in America, or a
..Fi.-cher." the universal favorite smong
our people. Large stock and esay payment*
at Hyland k Lee's wareroouu, 913 Main
ttreet.

-.Sta*--

Opcnev. Treen A 4n."a
store will be open Monday night till 10
o'clock, Tuesday night till tl o'clock, and
Wednesday misfit till 12 o clock. 815 east
Broad ttreet.

Tn Order.
Clothing made to order in tbe beat style

snd at moderate price*.
E. B. Spasea A Son.

Merchant Tailors.

Tfee Lanf-naB* aff newera .

free to all. Call at No. ii north Ninth street,
H. A. Catlin, Florid.

STEAA OE UOOU FOUTUSE.
A Hr stitt Lawrrer SasMeali RenllBeaa Par-

..i«*n lavaetaaeai.

|Pbl**tMlpaMal>**v*.|
lawyer Wlllltm H. Llringoo'l, of Rtjid-

Inr, came to til* tHr yetterday to attend
the annual dinner of tbe Hibernian So¬
ciety. He wa: walking along Chestnut
ttreet, vv hen a friend tap|>cd tun on the
shoulder nnd ssht. " I eongrstulate you."
..what for," Inqnlted the sstoaUhcd

Mr. I.ivibgood, wondering wbst po.d'ile
*iroke of good fortune could ban la-Ren
uI« ii bim uuswnret.

*' Ikin't you remember that *bsre ot the
Hinbc-i .-'tai. tbat you bought a long time
ugo

" queried the frb nd.
A *u. den rcco||*ctlon of the purchase

swept over Mr. Livtngood'i mind, ned he
it'd so. " Welt," continued tbe friend,
" one of the annuitant* ha* died, aad the
estate is to be divided." This waa ex-
iona ia ph,i«mt newt to Mr. Llviiwond.
and for a time he forgot ill about the Hiber¬
nian linnpu t. The romantic story inter¬
woven with the estate, ind thc manner In
which he hid become interested In lt, wm
running tcross hit memory, and it waa not
until he bad ««n Lawyer Isaac Norri*, ibe
executor of the estate, that be felt quite
satisfied that what hi* friend had*oabrupt¬
ly told him wa* correct. Thc circumstance*
under witch he bought a portion of tbe
property were somewhat unusuaf.
Tinui's |'.i-*tiioi e ll in' i-t (Had in 1873.

He was n member of the Philadelphia ber.
He wat thc life-long dave of an inordinate
greed for gold. To feel real money wa* bit
only pleasure, to count lt and turn lt over
in bi* thin banda. Tbe "miser million-
lire," as he w-** called, was more generally
known by that nsme than bis own. The
profits from lil* practice were invest d In
bonds ind real estate. Ile clothed hi.n-df
poorly and ute a* little as po*«ible. He wa*
n badu lor. and kept i* fir away from hi*
nial ive* a* he could.
\>hen id last disease seized upon bit

frame be retired Io hu penurious quarter*
and concent ruted hi* thought* upon reli¬
gion. Not many dav* before hi* death he
made a will. In which he devised hi* pro¬
perty to a dinritalile institution In West
Philadelphia for the care ot aged and
crippled persons. He wat burled in the
Swedish ci metery, on the old Darby road,
near Blue-Bell Tavern. When taWSSBM
for his (fleets was Instituted the will wat
found, (ireat was the surprise when lt
wa* discovered that the old man had ac-
tuallt (lecumulated an estate worth on it*
face over 1«M>,(K)0. Nobody had supposed
that it would inventory over 1100,000 at
the mit. ide.

Tlie deud miser's relatives contested the
will. The Court overturned if, bceau*e, In
the MW,a Will devising property to any
charitable or public institution ls void, un¬
less made more than thirty div* prior to
tlie decedent's death. The ease excited a
great deal of Intered nt the time. Lawyer
Isnnc Norris BRR made the executor of thc
i-iiilc va Iii.-ti va a- bv thc ruling of the Ciiiiit
put in subjection tn annuities, and divide I
in (lil* shape muong several near relative*.

AN F.( ( K.NTK1C HEIR.
One of the heir* of the estate was Thurn*

Passmore linnhe*!, Jr., a nephew of the
miser. One lille.nth of Hie est tte, wort ti
then 881,801 OSS apportioned to him, but,
OR ina uni of thc way iu which thc pro¬
perty wu* -culed, it (.'nilli not be divided
tr sold except ill IBS event of the death nf
oil. of Hie annuitants, and none nf the
li irs eoiid derive ri venues (min their
-hares ReeBBBS all of the productive por¬
tion-nf the estate were taxed to their ut¬
most rapacity to pay tho annuities. In this
situ,wlfii x:is| cruting position young
Hani «-t found hlm-df, and ticing ni need
id un mv, and not seeing any iininediit"
pros] eft for the death of any of the annui¬
tants, h.-east about for an opportunity te
sill hi* share.

llefoiiiid s POWbeery in Lower Livui-
Bjeods lin' latter paid him i.5.0t).| in ca*h,
nnd received in return nn BBBfgaaseal of the
.. in -till( tilth inti re*f in Inc estate, ll
looked like Innyitr.' that amount ff BMBOJ
under a stump and laking tbe chino.* of
liniliiig it when Um -lump rotted, hut the
w vi r had '"litideiicc He renamed that

BB WSR S young man and lind as gouda
chant I ta sun ive the MUM! mts a* tlie an¬
nuitant* trail ol outliving him. Ile alan
tiuk intii con*i(|enui..n thc bet fin' ttl
propel tv WM vi :riv iluic isiiig in value and
iiiiit the longer ba fretted the giaati rweald
be Iii-1> va nil. Ho Rc prepareu tu bide his
tine.
He found abundant recreation in thc

nu au tillie in nb-erv ing he manner In Which
Thiiinia Pasauton Hallies!, Jr, ivpsBtV .1
tl .¦ e.'!.i mi that had lately belonged to him.
If tin- voting luau hui dropped ii into a
ut ll it could not hue dltappeaied much
iiiiif oolekly. lt ates dlsrlpatad ls i bb b>
beroi eccentric fashion*. UfM ol hi* lira!
in t* tfte! ni.bining p.WHOA of lbs ui'iiicy
Wit- tn liny B tiatulsiiiiif tomb.tone, ables
he bad liie'cd mir hi* Hilde'* gr ive.
Ile edi*, d Ibe ni"*t scrupulous atten¬
tion tn be const nitty Itv i-ti. tl ii|mn
the cern.d. ry in which wen interred tho
remains. Ile hired UM Wi cc ic ie lin**
Hand, and BM day marched I lu in down lo
the cemetery sad lUBooed i li. in in a h d-
low *ipi:ire around tba mi*' 1*1 t Maa. Cu¬
lb r hi* directions the band performed I
mi ie* "f tuiier:il-ilirci *. than being no mic
el-e pre«tilt nt tbe lillie. Ill a thort timi¬
nie money was .'.nc, nnd young Haubest,
having SOU htf inhct italic fir a BOM Of
pottage, was nguiu let) p.nnil.-*. Four
V. ai- ago ba di. ll.

I.nw vcr LtviBfOOd Wai vc-teriliiv I in-
gratulntid upon bi* good fortune. It i.

expected thut tho executor, Mr. Norri*,
will in n fi iv days move in court for tho
dtVMiOB Of thc .-tate, which includes mud)
valuable properly in various juris of the
eily nnd iu llridcdiurg.

A SLfiESSuJt TO HO P.EHT lil ESS.

I I'lVtiiln* li r l'u.'1-l..iur. atr OT I eini

BSOffs
fXew Vu'* Times.)

Thc Masonic fraternity of the state
thronged thc Qraad*LodgC room of the
MSBOOiC Temple last night tn take part In
the crow ning of the pict-kurcito of Fr .<-

masonry. i;..b.rt Morns. LL. D., of Ken¬
tucky. The univ person nism whom thc
honor h:ui (v.r b.-in eoofernd halon was
Robert Burns, the BessShUaot, Eirly in
November it ( uvular fruin the Grund Vi i*-

ti r and Grand Secretary of New Y'urk wa*

sent to prominent Masons m th- I,'ruted
slat.*. Great Biituln, and (anndn, rcqiie-t-
ing an expression of views as to the selec¬
tion of Mr. Morris. From every {Sartor
came back tba response, "Crown him; he
RM earned it." These letter*, in a balga
volume, rc-ted iii*>n thc »[)eaJicr'a desk last
night.
At 8 o'clock the Grand Master of New

York, William A. Brodie, with the Grind
Lodge officers, marched up the main aisle,
followed by (linera! Boonie. M. W. Past
Grand Masier. escorting the laureate. At
the procession moved through the roora the
oiguiiid of the Grand Lodge, George W.
Morgan, played the overture to " William
Tell." The Invocation was by the Rev. Dr.
Howard Henderson, of Jersey City, late
Grand Chaplain of Kentucky, the audience,
including thc id it-. Joining lo thc "So mote
lt ht" at thc close. This wa* followed by an
address on .' The Scope and Grand Design
of Freemasonry," by the Rev. Dr. J. M.
Worral!, late Grand Commander ot Ken¬
tucky. Mr. Morrl*'* most celebrated pro¬
duction. " We Meet Cpon the Level and
We Part 1'jtoo thc Square," waa then n-
cited by Paat-Mader John F. Cullin*, of
New York. This waa received with vo-
.if. rou. applause. After addresses upon
.. The Poetry ot Freemasonry," by
Frank R. Lawrence, Deputy Grand Mat¬
ter; ''Tbe Masonic Life snd Services
of Kobert Morrl*," by John W. simons, M.
W. Grand Muster of New York ; and tbe
.. History of Masonic Laureation," by
Grand-Muster Brodie, and duet* by Mr*.
Julia C. Hull and Mitt F. Belle Tinker, the
honored guest waa presented to tbe audi¬
ence, and tbe laurel chaplet placed upon
his gray hairs by Past-Matter J. D.
Evan*. Mr. Morgan playing tbe "Coro¬
na ion" hymn at the same moment.
Grand-Mailer Brodie said " Thia it
awarded on behalf ot thc audience
present, on tbe part of 71000 Muon* in
Ni vv York, and in obedience to tbe withe*
of the fraternity throughout the world.
May your laurel crowp unpin- you tn tb*
future to still greater and more Inspiring
straint of poeay than even In the past.

Mr. Mm ri*, with tbe crown still on hi*
head, Hilde sn appropriate response, con¬
cluding with a poem entitled "Tbe Last,
Last Word." Mr. Henderson then pre-
tented to tbe Onad Lodge a portrait of tbe
laureate, tbe work of Mist Marian Fo-U-r.
There were many dlalinguisbed Mason*
present during tbe ceremonies.

TAO Honantn-Ureely Letter.
A Washington telegram Mys: It waa as¬

certained at a late hour hut night th it the
person wbo opened Lieutenant Oreetv'a
desk at tbe signal otB.ce and copied tbe piri,
vate letters to Lieutenant Giedy Irom li.
W. Howgate waa Sergeant Otto Hottnortb,
ot the tignal corps, woo, lt lt said, bsd long
believed that other aignal service oScctt

were coortectcd dlw»ly or laoireeiiy vena)

Hcwgate's inwds. sad wno. sfter be hvd
rifled Lb uteatnt Oredy ». di sk, wm *eot by
the e'eeietary ot Wt* la eeercb of Honeste.
In reply lo hiqulirf*. .wcntsrv Llncolo
.aid to a reporter Us-day: " I did send Her.

gnni Holtrenrth la *esreh of t'aptals "ow-
fate. I bas* lnv*r.aidy wnt *obm ooo .?.
ter lum wbentver 1 bad a reatonablt arood
clue to follow. Bul von may **»y ibat the
rei c»t publications in thi* matter lia
mule lt uisrteM for me t-i eootlnu* tr pre-
t-nt tbe search for Howgtte, snd tbs! I be*
llrve they were made In the Inteieet of
Hoaxgale."
"Did l.lcuteninl flre«ly give yen all Ihe

Information tn til* po**c**ion t" -iked the
reporter.
" Ile gave all that wa* necewary." wa*

tbe replr. .. The *eennd letter to Oreely,
taking for* loan. cont*lned no inform ttl vn
i« lo hi* av beni'Hint.* i blt wa* not In the
Int. and (bat bc did not inform nie nf lu
receipt wit a matter of no eooaequence. I
wat unable at (he time ta mike tiaeof the
[ir.dy Information, but waru Hergeaat
lloltnortb c .me to me and told me he had a
letter from How gate, which now appear*,
it I did not before know, to he the eae to
i.r-cli. I found I bsd in him s maa who
aa* thoroughly familiar with ltowg«4e»a
handwriting, ind who. for other other res¬
ton* a* welt, could be utilized In following
the due."

.. It I* intimated." *uege*ted the retvvrter,
"that T.letit* nantOreely WM an accomplice
jf Howgate."
" I bad had no inch suspicion* ia tbs

matter," replied the Secisftirt, " bu'. Lieu*
U-nant Creely was unfortunate lu allowina
ld* own name to be lined a* giving ont In*
formation which wa* rendered iM.-lew* by
being published, ind, if he I* cornelly re¬

ported, in making a remark a* to hi- friend¬
ship for md wlllingm as i,, a*siit Howgite,
which Implied that h.' regir.led him at in
unfortunate mnn. rather thin sn esesird
criminal. 1 tay tbat wa* unfortunate, in
that lt tends to givc color to the suspicion
nf friendship felt and aid rendered to How*
gate by person* formerly with bim tn tbe
.ignal service. I d» no not refer to the
chief signal oliccr. who hat made every
effort In hi* power to have How gate pun¬
ished."
" Then there ls no tuspicion of Oreely'*

complicity with Howgate beyond that al¬
leged to be held by the man wini mw Gitsv
ly's letters f"
" None that I know of," replied the Sec¬

retary. " Sergeant Holtnorth gave ute no
Idea that he suspected any ptrtlculsr per¬
son of complicity with Howgate,and ItdM
not occur to ms tb it the letter be bad cu

wat Ibe one to Lieutenant Greek. Indeed,
he sn described the letter he hail BBSS t* BJ
make it necesaarily.annt'ier letter."

Lieutenant Greek * ml emphatl 'ally to a

reporter of the Eremn-j Slur tbl* »tt»r-
noon, when hi* itt. uti..n Ava* called lo tho
rumored suspicion of hi* compli-lty with
Howgate. that no such 'nterpreiatlon could
bc placed upon the conimiiiu.'ali.in be had
received from Howgate. " My reputation
and all Rf* action* refute any such ampl-
cion; but, It-nb*. it i. well known that
my work In the signal seivice ha* been
entirely ot a sclentltie nature, and I
never had tray connection with the pro-
p' itv or liiinudiil bniu.il nf ihe ser¬
vice. My present tlnan 'Ul condition ls an-
cher proof. Hid I leen implicated with
Howgate I undoubtedly would have been
able to make the paltry loin he requested.
When 1 Pl .eived law lir-t letlcr from How¬
gate I Informed HM si ci'clary of War. and I
did not infmni hun of tie teaSfld Mal be¬
cause it contained no nd.litton il inform i-

tioii. I did n. t reply to Howgate, hut sim¬
ply wrote to his daughter."

Ann..' (ittiei r- gi tidally a. mit the idei of
(deli's lining conni (lid willi the How-
gate rrnila:ui iona._

lille 11 tallier K*-|rttrt.
fSysCMl i.i.'trraiii tn Ult Ulapatch.)

IV.ASiiiNtiT.i'i Dicemlitr Pl.l:iKl A. M.
For toe .Middle Atlantic S*Sie*, clearing
followed by fair weather, nearly stationary
tiiii|M'rnui'.', nor'Indy wind-.

For Ihe smith Allom- stile*, partly
cl.linly ut.tiler and loci! rilli-, billowed
by fair wi athcr. purtheiiv wind.. «llgbt
fail In temperature.

Tn wkatiikk vtsiiiinay waa cold and
-ncwy.

Tiii:uaiovikti:i; Yi:-ri'.i:ii.*Y | A. M., .1*1;
I A. M.. .¦..; BOOB, H| :i P. M., AG ; ti P.
M.. 18; tnltlnight. ls.
Minn teinpei Piiri. _'<; 4.(1.

I.tlf.k t l..t*ik I tass***
AT antoni's lill. ks.

Thc following goods, from Hil* dav until
i bristinu*, haye been reduced nt following
I rba-:
ii p. lind* French Candie-.fl
s 'munda Plain ('undies (own make).
ii I'mnnla New Crop Nula.f %\%W
.1 potted* New (mp Kg*. 50
I pound* Ni w Dale*..". _.)
At Ant.nu'*, the nuif.. tinner. Uno Main

.ire. t, anti make your purchases before the
rush.

Sii.iite, Tyre* A to.
hnve on lniid a very largo :i«.ortment of
Toy TVoohs, which will bf sold at coat
from now till Xmas. Prices from .,0c. to
?.'(. -Li 'Ult IL...'ld -ll.el.

A nason .1 Hamlin 4>rsan,
or a Wiicoy | While, or Biinidle. or Sho«
Rtegar would make such a dunning ( hrl-t-
ina* piesi -ni. Goto Hyland § Lee's Watti*
rooms. Ul Main street, and leave your or-
dtr. factory price* and easy liniment*.

intil
ring

18 ¦'

itnst innis tor BjaajROa '

We have jual coinpleted :i contract for S

supply iiiuire than we produce) Perle and
Niphiios Bonbuds. Leave your order
at H. A. Catlin'-. Mo, n north Ninth
-Incl iiwo icon Hilo'-? Main), before Hat,
tn Insure ( hri*tma* ddivery. Full «tockof
Calla Lille*, smilax, Ac.

('anil***.
Consumer* of " Dill's HeatM tobacco will

BOMBS notice carefully the yellow tag on
aiinu , and see that lt Las the wording, in
black Idlers. .. Dill'* Beat." Other tobac-
aaa are being peered <>n the market with a

tag similar in coloring to ti.Dill's Bed"
Lag, and limy ml*le*ti cinsumer* of tbl*
celebrated brand of tobacco. Tn BB genu¬
ine, the little yellow tag inu-t have on it
" Dill's lb st." In buying, do not ask lor
the little yellow tag, its formerly, hut
"Dill's Best," and sec that you get what
you :i«k for."

St. ctuid-ll un il HI ahim.

The large upper floor ll Itv 1 ind ti Lee'*
bt tilled with stcotid-haiid piano* it price*
to suit all customer*.

We are offering to the Xmas trade a large
and well-sdccted stock of I.a.lb -' and Gen¬
tleman)'* Sli|i|*-r*. from fl.zo tn 14.

Shouldei-Bags, Grip-Suck*, sai.htls, kc,
SpfAjci:, Tyrus & in..

lao east Broad street.

Nsw lot or CHBlsiMAS-l'aan* lutt op«a*4:
Ladle*' salrh.lt. ICe. lo Ift; I .uno Jaraail*
H.* 1-, t.,-nu all aa-, a. Social (James, 10c. to ll;
n> ¦«> .h. Work-Boi**, the larsct and sn-tl va-
;>'l av--- rt ii.,ul In Hi lon...i.l; Hos Paper aud

I uv .'..pr.., 10*. to IS; The P.wt., handsomely
hound, 75c Maiiy utefnl. beautiful, anal cheap
fam y article*. Kasixipii 4 Fm.USU,

1S0« Walu tire*!.

li als Caan*- choice al ¦".'¦., ami two for jr., m
L. Lewis's, fia Main tire, I.

Tn* ib.it r. ,f .11 my )him,ii. CBBMTMtS-
Camps ai 1 Ut. and Se.

fa l.i.wi*. jil-j Main .tr** i.

Isiah.in cabdi-Uw choice of all at lOe.t
»maller tiles 5c, sud two for 5c., al I.. 1.1*1.',
Ula Main -'L.t.

sunk* Trixy ciuami.

Ai.rrnt si ldc. al L. I.Sms's; ama far 98
ind 40e.

8MOSBTB1XY (icAB*.

Pit Ml A Let MS al 7.V. aiwlf I.S3; albums at
lowrr price* than ever of'red at L. I.twi*'-, 81.0
Hain ttrceC

_ i
SlIOKBTBIXY ru.***.

-¦'-'- ummmmmmm.*.amaaaa.wmmmmwj
AltTIOM SALEM THU OAT.

WILLIAM Jr SKINS. 1*, r. M., banaoas. mimi
.-abuate. sod applet.

°*WB*.

E. B. (OOR.al 10 o'eloea, hoawbold Candler*,
plano. Be.

K wi!ntS,USSX Stftft.*""* u m#
PRANK IX HILL A (ML aad M. W. BOWLeats*.inl**ifin*i's tale, en Mw rMsta***. af trnjemotHIS tere*, thirteen mlle* fr ,*7eny. oait"**.^Va^miim. *. ** WuM*"»-

A MU.*18.*1 **l'K or FAMCT

O. -PB|CS(4tlfY Iv>BlB(ldJrV*»SaiMSt*i^


